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Abstract

0-Nitro alcohols form stable 1:1 camplexes with pyridine, examples

of which have been prepared.  In solvents such as dichloramethane and

carbon tetrachloride these camplexes partially dissociate into their

components.  The dissociation constants for these equilibria have

been determined by infrared methods and may be used as a measure of

the strength of the complex hydrogen bond. The dissociation constants

decrease with increasing number of B-nitro groups.  Same reactions of

the pyridine camplexes are described.
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Introduction

Camplexes between primary alcohols and tert
iary amines have been

2-7
investigated previously. The dissociation energiesa and associa-

tion constants in carbon tetrachloride4 have been determined for

(3) M. Tsuboi, J. Chem. Soc. Japan, Pure Chem. Sect., Ii, 146 (1951).

(4)    G.  M.  Barrow,  J.  Am.   Chem.   Soc.,  Ifi,  5247  (1954).

(5)  V. I. Malyshev, Campt. rend. acad. sci
. U.S.S.R., 24, 676 (1939).

(6)  S. Hatem and S. Valladas -Dubois,    Co*Vt.    rend·.,   226   75   
( 1949).

(7)  S. Hatem and S. Valladas-Dubois, Bull. soc. chim. France,

604 (1949).

selected pairs. The camplexes usually shaw bonded hydroxyl absorption

Al:aa                                 „

in the infrared at 3630-34·06  cm  A- whidh has baeh abitibuted to

hydrogen bonds.5     Evidence frem ultraviolet absorption spectra ilxlicates

that the combination occurs in the ratio of 
one mole of alcohol per

mole of amina,6 i.e.,the camplexes   may be written as ROH:Dal;.        The   present

investigation is eance. ed with the preparation and properties of

similar complexes' with B-nitro alcohols which have not been described

in the literature.

Experimental

Materials.  The alcohols used in this invest
igation have been

described in the preceding paper.1  Analyti
cal reagent grade pyridine,

carbon tetrachlorlde, and dichloramethane we
re used for making up

the solutions.

4

11 '..
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Measurements.  Pyridine complexes were prepared freshly, im-

mediately before use, by mixing weighed amounts of alcohol and

pyridine.  Infrared absorption spectra of the liquid camplexes were

determined in capillary cells, those of the complex solutions in

matched sodium chloride cells of 0.1 and 0.05 cm. length against

pyridine solutions of the same concentration in the reference beam.

Details of the menmuring technique are given in paper II.1 The proper-

ties of the complexes are listed in Table I.

.. Reactions of the pyridine camplexes.  The reactions of the

camplexes with acid chlorides took place in dichloramethane, in

which both the pyridine complexes with nitro alcohols and those with

acid   chlorides are soluble. The experimental conditions are given
..

'                                                 for one example. Other compoulxis were prepared similarly.

2,2-Dinltropropyl ethyl carbonate. Ethyl chlorocarbonate (1.08 g.,

0.01 mole) was added slowly with stirring to a solution of 2,2-dinitro-

propanol (1.50 g., 0.01 mole) and pyridine (0.79 g., 0.01 mole) in

dichloramethane (10 ml.).  The mixture was allowed to stand at roam

temperature for 16 hrs. and refluxed 1 hr.  The infrared spectrum showed

complete reaction.  The solution was washed twice with 1% hydrochloric acid

and three  times  with water, dried, and evaporated under reduced pressure  to

give 1.92 g. (86%) of pale yellow oil.  Ohe distillation from a molecular

still gave colorless ester, b.p. 900 (0.15 mm.)' 01)25  1.4418, A   5.67,
Alig 6.33, 7.55, Ali  7.96».

Anal. Calcd. for C   N O'C, 32.44; H, 4.53; N, 12.61.  Found: C,- 10 2 7'

31.81;  H, 4.98;  N, 12.61, 12.59·

Ethoxycarbonylpyridinium chloride.  A colorless hygroscopic

precipitate was formed when pure pyridine (0.79 6., 0.01 mole) was
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TABLE I

PYRIDINE COMPLEXES aF B-NITRO ALCOHOLS

Alcohol 25 a   k   b   A        k k Color
FD

OHN as-NO s-NO C-022

CMe3CH2OH
1.4491 3.02m ----- 9.47m colorless

CM92(1102) CH OH 1.4697 3.13m 6.48s 7.4lm 9.36m colorless

CMe(N02)2(H20H 1.4786 3.22m 6.36s 7.5am 9.27m pale yellow

------   3.18mc 6.38s 7.5lm 9.242 --pale yellow
B.-i--

* . -

d
C( N02)3CH OH 1.5450 3.252 6.25S 7.67m 9.13m yellow

CH(N02)(CH2OH)2 1.4961 3.16m 6.42s 7.36m 9.38m colorless

C$ie(N02)(CH2CH)2 1.4970 3.14m 6.48s 7.402 9.39m colorless

C(N02)2(Cli2OH)2 1.4988 3.23m 6.368 7  5 m              9.22       pale   yellow

d
------ 3.18m  6.38s 7.52m 9.27m  pale yellow

C(N02)(CH20H-)§ ..   135091 3.14:a 6.47S- 7.4om 9.38m colorless

/

-       -

%efractive-index  «the -pure  co plexes. -

b          -·Infrared absorption  bands in liquid films:  of  the  pure complexes, except...
as noted.

I                                                                  -

-..   ...
CInfrared absorption bands in 0.1-M. pyridine solutions of the alcohols.

-

dA doublet occurs in these cases and one band of the doublet is assigned
to C-0 stretching on the basis of analogy with the alcohols.

i
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added to a solution of ethyl chlorocarbonate  (1.08 g.,  0.01 mole)

in 10 ml. of carbon tetrachloride.  It was filtered with suction,

washed with carbon tetrachloride, and dried, yield, 1.62 g. (87%),

m.p. 46° (dec.).

Anal. Calcd. for (8HloC].NO2:  N, 7.47. Found N, -7.33.

Results

B-Nitro alcohals react with one mole of pyridine per 0-hydroxyl

group to give stable complexes which exhibit essentially the same

N02-stretching bands (Table I) as the alcohols themselves.
1,8 Even

.,..
, 4....-- (8)  H. E. Uhgnade and L. W. Kissinger, Tetrahedron, 00, 000 (1963).
.

the C-0 stretching frequencies are not appreeiably altered by complex

formation, the major change occurring in the aH-stretching region.

While the free B-nitro alcohols have an GH-stretching band near 2.8#

in  solutions   and  near  3.OB   in  petassium bramide,8 their pyridine

camplexes have bread absorption bands    at    3.1-3.25IA ( Table    I)
-

which are characteristic for the eamplexes and assigned to bonded

hydroxyl.

In dilute solutions in carbon tetrachloride and dichloramethane the

pyrldine eamplexes dissociate at room temperature to free nitro

alcohols, as evidenced by the appearance of an aH-stretching band

near 2.78F, and free pyridine.  The dissociation equilibria have

been investigated for one nitro alcohol in dichloromethane and for four

alcohol.s with similar   structures in carbon tetrachloride.

:
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The disseciation of dilute solutions of the pyridine complexes

in carbon tetrachlorlde can be suppressed by using an excess of

pyridine, as judged by the disappearance of the menamer hydroxyl

band, more pyridine being required for the weaker camplexes

(Table II).  Thus qualitatively the amount of pyrldine required to

prevent dissociation is a measure of the camplex bond strength.

In solutions with such an excess of pyridine Beer's law holds and

one can determine apparent molar absorptivities for bonded hydroxyls.

Solutions of equimolar amounts of alcohol and pyridine in

carbon tetrachloride   have both monamer   and complex bands. Their·

intensities may be used to determine the cencentrations of free

alcohol and complex by assuming that a change in the amount of

pyridine does not change the molar absorptivities of alcohol and

eaWplex bands appreciably.  Plots of these data as a function of
e

concentration are given in Fig. 1 and 2.

(9)  The molar absorptivitles for the alcohol bands are taken

fram plots of concentration against absorbance of the pure alcehols

in carbon tetrachloride, those   of the camplex bands from carbon

tetrachloride solutions with sufficient pyridlne to suppress dissecia-

tion (cf Table II).
-

Dissociation constants have been calculated fram these values and

plotted as a function of concentration.  For infinitely dilute solu-
t-

tions the constants for the two bands are identical for the strong
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TABLE II

DISSOCIATION CONSTANTS aF ALCOHOL-PYRIDINE COMPLEXES IN CARBON TErRACHLORIDE

c ed K: )1Alcohol Moles A Moles  ec    ICD
PY

a Pyb

Neopentyl 500e 3.02   10 118 0.45 125 0.20

2-Methyl-2-nltre-       50      3.11 10 106 0.082 110 0.082

propanol

2,2-Dinitropropanal 10 3.18    5       91    0.016f   94   0.013

Trinitroethanol          5      3.22    2       76    0.0065   73   0.0065

aAmount of pyridine per mole of alcohol required to suppress dissociation.

bAmount of pyridine per mole of alcohol used for the determination ef KD.

 Molar absorptivities and dissociation constants fram complexes with
excess of pyridine.

aMolar absorptivities determined with the excess of pyridine given under
(a), dissociation constants fran 1:1 complexes at infinite dilution:

19 -  0 [Ra)12-IROH']VROH.py

GApproximate number of moles of pyridine per mole of alcohol without
carbon tetrachloride.

fIn dichlorcmethane the carresponding disseciation constant (determined
with 10 moles of pyridine) was 0.086 and the molar absorptivity of the
bonded hydraxyl was 77.
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camplexes, e.g. those with dinitropropanol and trinitroethnnol.  For

weaker   complexes   the   agreement   is   not   as   good.

More precise dissociation constants have been determined in solu-

tions of camplexes containing an excess of pyridine but not sufficient

to suppress dissoclation.  Since the camplexes in this case are much

stronger than others investigated previously, relatively small excesses

of base are sufficient to inhibit dissociation.  Thus it is not

feasible to use the simplified equations which have been employed

previously.  Sufficient excess    of   base to neglect    the    complex

(10)  R. E. Merrifield and W. D. Phillips, J. Am. Chem. Soc.,

fQ,    2778    (i958).

concentration in the expression [Py] - C could be used only in
ROH'Py

[ROH]2the case of 2-methyl-2-nitropropanol.  The plot of    A   against
'

*I for this alcohol was linear and the complex therefore 1:1, as
in  the   case   of   simple   alcohols.      For the determination  of the associa-

tion constants K for the alcohol-pyridlne equilibria
1,

[ROH] + [Py].-- [ROH•Py]

the mixtures were carefully analyzed for the camplex band at 3.02-

3.240. Concentratiens of alcahol and pyridine were derived    fram

analytical concentratiens, i.e. [ROH] = CR   - [ROH·Py] and [Py] =0H

C    -    [RCH·Py],    and   the   absorbance   of   the    complex
from molar

absorptivity Ge' cell length 8, and molar concentration of the complex:
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ARCH.Py  =   [RCH•Py]*cZ. In terms of concentrations of starting

materials,   this   equation  becames:

ARCH•PY = K((8 
- [ROH·Py] )(C  - [ROH·Py] )62

=  KCaail  ecz   -   [Raa·Pyk(CROH  +   cpy   -   [RCH·Py]   )eci

FS* s implification

1           = Y and CRcH Cpy 1

= X;
GRaa  +   cpy-    [ROH.Pyl

z

C    + Cp, - [ROH·Py]ROH

thus,

Y.A_-_ =XKe  .KA-RaH•Py c ---RCE•Py

AROH.p;TY + K) = Keex

or,

'  X    Y+K   1  1.
=    K•     c Y Ke_+ 6AROH•Py                         c                            W    ...ic

,-.

XWhen vas plotted against  Y  for  a  number  of  solutions, the plots
- ARaH'PY 11

were linear, the intercepts were F  , and K was found fram ec times the
C

slope of the lines.  The data were calculated by using an assumed K  

Xvalue, equivalent to 90% association, plotting Y against
AROH·Py

determining se and a new K.  The found constant was used to determine

the concentration of complex, i.e.:

[R*py]   a      (0808  +   qpy  +       )   *  /   (CROE  +   Cpy  +  1   )2   -   4   CROHCoF
K           -- .4,....

-                                                                                                       2

Using the new camplex concentration, new values for Y and X were

AROH·Py
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calculated and plotted and the constant redetermined until no

further change occurred.  The molar absorptivities and dissociation

constants K ) = 1 are listed in Table II.  Figure 3 gives the plot
K

of Y against  .   X     for dinitropropanol•lepyridine as an illustra-
AROH·PY

1,

tion of the method.

Discussion

B-Nitro alcohols may be expected to react with bases such as

pyridine by complexing through the alcoholic hydroxyl,3 -9 the nltro
.-

11
.. group,.     or  both,   or  by a cleavage reaction yielding formaldehyde,

(11)  H.· E. Ungnade, E. D. Loughran, and L. W. Kissinger, J. Phys.

Chem.,   64,   1410   (1960).

12
such as occurs with aqueous bases. Infrared absorption spectra

(12)  T. N. Hall, Abstracts of the papers of the symposium on

nitro aliphatic chemistry, May 25 and 26, 1961, Purdue University,

W. Lafayette, Indiana, page 8.

indicate that a reversal of the Henry reaction of this sort does not

occur with pyridine in anhydrous non-polar solvents or without solvents.
F. - I                                             -\

The experimental evidence has established that the main reaction is the

formation of a relatively strong 1:1 camplex between B-nltro alcohol

hydroxyl And pyridine, which increases in strength with the number of

i
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B-nitro groups, and that other interactions may be neglected, particularly
-.'.

with the stronger calwlexes.

Further investigations have established that pyridine complexes of

B-nitro  alcohols   do not react with alkyl  and allyl halides.      It   has   been

shown previously, however, that B-nitro alcohols undergo smooth reactions

with acyl halldes in the presence of pyridine in solvents such as
3*t-:, *...

dichloramethane,18 provided that the reaction conditions are properly

(13)  Numerous esters of 0-nitro and dinitro alcohols and diols have

been prepared by this method in these laboratories (L. W. Kissinger,

T. M. Benziger, H. E. Ungnade, and R. K. Rohwer, J. Org. Chem., in press).

chosen.  High yields of esters can be obtained by a modification of this
..

method even fram highly acidic B-nitro alcohols, such as trinitroethanol,

14,182-chloro-, and 2-bramo-2,2-dinitroethanol. While pyridine has

been used extensively in esterification reactions of simple

(14)  H. E. Ungnade and L. W. Kissinger, J. Org. Chem., 22, 000

(1963).

(15)  Most previous methods of esterification of such alcohols have

employed acidic conditions, perhaps because of anticipated side reactions

with pyridine.  See:  L. W. Kissinger, M. Schwartz, ard W. E. McQuistion,

J. Org. Chem., 26, 5203 (1961);  H. Feuer, G. B. Bachman, and

J. P. Kispersky, J. Am. Chem. Soc., Ii, 1360 (1951);  H. Feuer and

W. A. Swarts, J. Org. Chem., 22, 1455 (1962);  M. B. Frankel, J. Org.

chem., 21, 813 (1958).
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alcohols, it was believed that the beneficial effect was due. to its16

(16)  These include one example of a menonitro alcohol which was

esterified   in  eleessr#yridine  <M. S. Heller  and  R. A. Smiley,
4

J. Org. Chem., 21, 1'1 (1938)].

solvent action on alcohol and acid chloride and the removal of the

formed acid.  The mechanism for the reaction is written with an

17
acylpyridinium salt intermediate. The high yields in the case of

(17)  M. L. Bender, Chem. Rev., Q. 77 (1960).

the more acidie 0-nitro alcohols, which form strong pyridine camplexes,

make it apparent that pyridine must be more directly involved in these

esterification reactions.

The reaction therefore has been examined in detail for 2,2-dinitro-

;.

propanol, ethyl chlorocarbonate, and pyridine in dichloramethane.  A lM

solution of these reactants gives a high yield of ester as the only
:.

product after 1-2 hours of refluxing. Infrared absorption spectra

' have been determined for the camponents singly and in pairs in di-r

chloromethane.  The results show that there is no interaction between

' ethyl chlorocarbonate and dinitropropanol.  Both infrared absorption

t:             bands and ultraviolet curve (A< C12 278, 6 = 59) are identical in

/                                shape  and  intensities with those  of  the  pure constituents. Ethyl
,t

chlorocarbonate and other acid chlorides react with pyridine to give

1
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acylpyridinium chlorides, which can be precipitated in solvents such

18as ether, benzene, chloroform, carbon tetrachlorlde, or ligroin.

(18)  W. M. Dehn, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 2, 1408 (1912);  M. Dennstedt
and J. Zimmermann, BEE•, 12, 75 (1886);  J. L. Halee, J. I. Jones, and
W, Kynaston, J. Chem. soc., 623 (1957)0

'

Pure solid etho*yearbonylpyridinium chloride has been prepared in this

fashion. Its infrared spectrum has.characteristic bands, quite Gif-

ferent fran those of the starting materials (Table III).  In di-

chloramethane solution, however, the bands of chlorocarbonate and

pyridine reappear and became stronger with increasing dilution, i.e.,

the salt dissociates in this solvent:

@n · e
EtOgiQ1 Cl -r-- EtOCC1 + N 

O                          8

The extent of the dissociation is quite large (75% in a 0.1 M dichloro-

methane solution at 25'), corresponding to a dissociation constant of

0.23.  By camparison the pyridine camplexes of dinitro and trinitro

alcohols dissociate to a smaller degree (K 50 = 0.086 for dinitro-

propanol   in   dichloramethanS).       In  a  mixture   of the three components

the acylpyrldinium salts may therefore be unimportant.

The spectrum of the homogeneous 0.1 M solution (each) of

dinitropropanol, ethyl chlorocarbonate, and pyridine in dichloro-

methane at 25' changes with time, i.e., there is a measurable amount

of reaction.  This reaction could be minimized by mixing the camponents
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TABLE III

INFRARED ABSORPTION BANDS FOR 2,2-DINITROPROPANCL, PYRIDINE, AND ETHYL
CEL(]ROCARBONATE IN DICHI,CIECZEmHADIE

Compound Solvent A      A        A       Aas-NO2 As-N02
X

OH GEN C=0 C-0
' .

ROIP CH2(12 2.7&4 .6.34s 7.54m 9·3Om

ROH•R'COCl (£2(12 2.780 5.6ls 6.34s 7.54m 8.55m  8.75m 9.30,

R'COCl CH2(12 5.61s 8.55m 8.75m

ROE;PY CH2cl2   2.78m 3.25m 6.35s 7.5421 9.27m

-.ti:

R' Capy  +  Gl- CH2(12 5.49m 5.62m 8.02# 8.552 8.75m
--

3                                            8.056i· KBr 5.54s
*
.

.  .    , ..#ME 2

RCIH•B).R' COCl    C  cl2        2.78,7  3.201Ii  5.46  5.62m  6.34s 7.5421 7·9 s  b 9.3Om
. ..    .1 4

R'COaR CH C12 5.67s 6.34s 7.55m 8.07#F

Liq. 5.67s 6.35S 7.55m 8.oos

a ROH = 2,2-dinitropropanol, R'COCl = EtOCOCl, Py = pyridine
.'

b Weak absorption for free R'COCl was observed at 8.5-8.8F.

C The exact values are uncertain because of adjacent solvent absorption.
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i

at   0' and running infrared spectra   of the solution  within 5 minutes.19

(19)  A detectable amount of reaction occurred in this solution

after   30   mimrtes   at   00.

The infrared spectra show small remnants of the free hydroxyl band,

the chlorocarbonate carbonyl, and the C-0-C stretching bands, a strong

bonded hydroxyl and a carbonyl band with enhanced intensity at 5.48p

(Fig. 4 and 5).  The amount of free alcohol and ethyl chlorocarbonate

in the mixture was estimated fram these spectra to be approximately 20%

and increased on dilution; the amount of free pyridine could not be

determined because of the weak absorption bands of this campound, but

the bands were present.  The results indicate more bonded alcohol and

more camplexed acid chloride ln the three-camponent mixture in dichloro-

methane than in the respective pyridine camplexes of alcohol and acid

chloride alone under the Rame   conditions. .   This is explained tentatively
. ...f

by the formation of a three-camponent camplex:

RatiPy•R 'COCl    ;E:=22     Rali  +  Py  +  R' Ce(11

which would have a dissociation constant of the order of 0.0001.

Same conclusions concerning the nature of the three-component camplex

may  be   drawn  fran  the   infrared   evidence.      It   is probably similar  to  the

acid chloridepyridine camplex since absorption bands are observed at

similar wavelengths.       Both   are very likely ionic   and the experimental

data can be accamodated if one assumes that in one case the acyl ion is

stabilized by pyridine  and   in the other by pyridine ·alcohol complex,

i.eythat the band at 5.48F is essentially a measure of solvated acyl ion.
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Legends,to   the   Figures

Figil Carbon tetrachloride solutions of 1:1 pyridine·alcohol,
. -          1 ...    ..

analytical    concentration   of    the    camplexes versus concentrat ion   of

free  alcohols.

Fig. 2 Carbon tetrachloride solutions of 1:1 pyridine·alcohol,

analytical concentrations of the camplexes versus concentration

of the undissociated camplexes.
-

6

I :'

...
, Fig. 3 Diehler methnne solution of dinitropropanol•10 pyridine,

6.

X
Y against ARCH.py

4          Fig. 4 Infrared absorption bands for 0.1 M 2,2-dinitropropanol

solutions in dichloramethnne: 1. without addition 2. containing

.,

0.1 M ethyl chlorocarbonate  3.  containing 0.1 M pyridine

4.  containing 0.1 M ethyl chlorocarbonate and 0.1 M pyridine, all

in 0.05 cm cells against pure solvent.

Fig. 5
-

Infrared absorption bands far 0.1 M ethyl chlorocarbonate

solutions in dichloramethane:  1. without addition 2. containing

0.1 M 2,2-dinitropropanol  3.  containing 0.1 M pyridine  4.  con-

.               taining 0.1 M 2,2-dinitropropanal and 0.1 M pyri£line, All in 0.01 cm

cells.
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